
CLOTH
IV HO IVAN TS B A JIG A IS S?

EVANS & IIIGISES,
Have just received froin Philadelphia at their

dotting store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
f

FAIL AST) WINTER CLOTHING, .

ftmoog which may be enumerated a fine lot of
loth, dress, suck and businesa coats of the best

quality and most approved style; bearer, felt,
and blanket overcoats of all tites; a large lot
of sntinett and cassimerc pantaloons of various
colors and qualities; and a splendid assortment
of silk, satin, ccssiniere, plain and fancy Tests,
together with every kind of boys' clothing.

ALSO,
fne end coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts.
stocks, umbrellas, and a large assortment of
superior Hats, caps, ace, all ot which they will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas- -

. simerce and vestiegs, which they are prepared
to make tip in the most workmanlike manner,

. and on the most accommodating terms for cash
r approved country produce. The entire stock

of clothing is made up according to the latest
laanions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

November 1, 1851.

"We call the attention of our friends and the
public generally to our

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots, Shoes,

Groceries,' Sec.
Oar dry goods consist of the usual assortment
ftf cloths, cassimeres, satinets, alpaccas, meri-noe- s,

&c, and we call the attention of the ladies
in particular to our stock of fancy alpacas, mo-
hair lustres, scarlet cashmere, plaid poplin, fig-
ured do., sacking flannel, siik warp Thibet cloth
and black, brown, green, scarlet, cherry colored,
French, all wool, merino. Also, Coburg cloth,

and English merinoes, of same colors.
SILKS: SILKS.

"We have also a good assortment of plain and
figured silks, which will be sold as low as they
("in Via l.niifrlif rnt nil ; -- f it. tt .

viuca, wuaiauug vi giacie saun cmen, poult de
oi, gro de Rhine, ottoman de velour, plain lu-

testring, black Italian boiled silks, together with
shawls, Bay State, printed, long, English,

French, &c, &c.
HATS & CAPS.

A full assortment of men's and boys' silk, plush,
cloth and fur caps and hats, of the latest styles
in the greatest variety, and bound to please all

pure) asers.
BOOTS & SHOES. '

We haTe a very large assortment of all kinds ofJ ? it. i iuiiues doois ana suppers; gents' fine calf andkip boots, and heavy kin and calf hrr,t. -

railroad brogans, which last article we will in
jure vo wear nine montns. v o will sell a very
good article-- of heavy boots for S 1.75 a pair;

heavy shoes at 75 cents to $1.50.
GROCERIES:

Lower than thev ever were sold hor Kfx--
we nave a lot of good common molasses, in 5

gauon Kegs, wnicn will be sold very
cheap; N. O. sugar; Cuba and syrup molasses.
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 mackerel, in half barrels, very
low. Coffee we will sell at an advanced three-ouarte- rs

of a cent
by the bag. As we are doing business' on nearly

" fnutipiea, we nope io seu as cheap as anyperson, if not cheaper. We thmrr,r .k..
all our friends, and every body else, who wish
w gd. iuc worm oi meir money, will call on us.

B&, The ladies will find an assortment ofDress Goods of the Best Quality, Fash
ion and Stvle.

The trimmings we had selected by a lady in the
anu muw mem to De tfte very latest fash-

ion. We have a few niAdp.im ;u-- k-..

'bonnets which are bonnets," for beauty anddurability. But it ia imnnssihl tn -- n- l w ulv,n null antno a.rtirlp thaf ara .,...4 -- i n .
. - us. uuu tiicap j au we asK

NEW ARRANGEMENT. .
We hare come to tha iIetrTmnnirtTi t DCll

Ruuua ai casn prices, wunout putting on any ex--
w - nil uuaci jur van aeots. Any per
son dealing with us on credit, will receive a
pass-boo-k, except when w liav n ;flr ..
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be

jjajmeni or uoto at the end of sixmonths, and lliese terms will K ;r?.4w u 4

to. By doing business in this manner, we hoDe
A All m .wa 1 .1w iuwb guuus, ana at cueaper rates. Tothose who Durchase for nsli .. ;n i" lit alwaysmake a difference of six per cent., except flour
7- - w"v-"- " " musi, aiways te nett cashwithout credit to any one. '

JOHN IVORV & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

KOSSUTH. --ARRIVED.
Should the old patrio't not be found at the storeef the subscriber, a general assortment of Gro-eeri- et,

Confectionarie, c., can be found at thelowest cash prices at the sign of the "Grocery
Store, adjoining the Mansion House.
" J- - TOMLINSON.

Ebeusburg, Decern. 18, 18ol.--t- f.

Valuable Farms For Rent
The undersigned will rent for a term of oneor more years the following Farms situate in
ashington township, Cambria county, at adistance of from one-ha- lf to two miles from theI ortage and Pennsylvania Rail Roads.
The farm now occupied by John McGough, Sr.containing about 160 acres land, 100 acres ofwhich are cleared, having thereon erected acommodious Dwelling House, Bank Barn, andouthouses.
The farms ad .it'll in nrr svn a h a

f,Hn R? ' Jr-- co,ntining about 50 acre's
40 acres which are cleared; the

Va r ' ""uu" "ougn, containingabout acres about 25 acres of whicheleared; both farms having excellent buildintrsfl3reon erected.
These farms are under good fence, and are ina fine state of cultivation. Possession eivenini nedifttelv. AdJrpss , nr oTi. .w - ciouui upon

the undersigned, .at SummitviUe, Cambria coun- -

PETER COLLINS.
Jan. 1, 1852.-1- 3.

WINTER,
An acu-re- , steady boy, from the country, aged

from 14 to 16 years, as an apprentice to the
TanaJag business Application to be made totie subscriber?. . , MOORE k EVANS.

BbeMkorg, Dumber 11, 1851. ?--tf.

fiXpKGB HOTEL,

Edexpbcrg, Pa.
TIIE undersigned respectfully informs his

and the public generally, that he
has rented for a term of years, that large brick
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all thoae who may faror
him with their patronage, and will use erery
exertion ttrmake their itay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table will be furnished with everrthine
the market affords, and in the selection of Wmu
and Liquort, the most approved brands trill be
purchased. Hia S'abUs are large, and will be
attended by a careful hottler.
. rersons wishing to visit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 83--tf - " "

SEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, all
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cojA or approved country produce. He solicits
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can' sell cheaper than the cheapest.

UEU J. BODuERS.
May 8, 1851 50-- tf

Notice.
E the undersigned have this daj asso-
ciated with ourselvM. in tio (ront:u

business, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
style 01 tne arm will hereafter be known as
Murray, Zahm Co.

MURRAY k ZAHM.
May 10, 1851.

DELAYS AREDANGEROUS!

ALL persons indebted to the subscribers,
once more requested to call and settle

their accounts, and give their notes, if thev
cannot discharge their claims, as we are ex
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
tliree years standing. Should this notice be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY 4 ZAHM.
May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

NEW and CHEAP
(R CD dD ID S H

The subscriber has received at his store room
in the Borough of Loretto, a large and splendid
aioci oi lau ana winter goods, which he is de
termined to sell at rerv reduced TriM

His stock consists in part of cloths, plain and
fancy cassimeres, satinetta, tweeds, overcoating,
French, German, and English morinos, Bay State
aau ouier long snawis, cashmeres, de laines,
plaids, ginghams, prints, muslins, linens, &c.
Hats. cans, boots, and shoes r,f nil Vinrfs
sizes. Hardware queensware, books and station
ary, paints, ous, arugs and patent medicines.
Also a well selected stock of groceries, fish, tar,
tobacco, and salt br the barrel- -

Produce of all kinds talc en in t o n rrn fr,y
goods, and cash always welcome. Remember if
jou warn Bargains to call at the place where
guuus ww De soia cneap. y. siiltLS.

Loretto, Not. 13, 1651.

AT

subscriber has opened at the well knownTHE room, formerly occupied by Johnston
a general and well selected assort-

ment of new goods, consisting of everything
UJBl 13 gcaerauy nepi in country stores, which
have been purchased in such a way as to enable
him to sell as cheap if not cheaper than anv
other in the country. Those not satisfied of the
truta or this, can call and see for themselves.
In makinir his bow once more tn M Y;ni iw ABSU J kjf
assures them that he will charge them nothing
iu oceuig xus gooas ; come ana examine for
yourselves.

Cash and country produce taken in exchange
ivrgouus. DAVIS.

November 20th, 1851.

m asm stare
The subscriber informs the citizens of Cambria

county that he has opened a store at the Summit,
next door to the rn nfK,.A 1 1 :n
on hand a large and extensive assortment of. . ...JT"1l-f- l r, 7 L -..y .,Jue ccwtjiTjy, consisting of over coats,
sacks. banmiriQ tf v:i. c.
au sorts and sizes, made in the latest style ana
most approved manner. Also on hand a large
selection of boots, shoes, hats, caps, &c. Thesegoods he is determined to sell low for cash, and
n n ru,a inat hecan outsell the cheapest.
-- r ov UlC gOUUtS

S. PETERSBERGER.
SummitviUe, Oct. 30, 1851. Cm.

New Shoe Store.
Persons wish?nr frto t""vuMc ouws, iwoia anaSlippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad- -

TV..-- , ai ine thoe ttor four doorseast of Roher' . i i .,,- " i vi, nucic WCT WillR,
C j 7 : " oeieciea stocK of Ladies'

Amencan JJoots, Shoes and Slippers,and also Men a anrJ Rnv. t? . jj " nun onoes.Boots and Bhoes made to order in the neatestuu ucot manner.
JONES k THOMAS.Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2-- tf

Oysters.
It ?a cat4 X.t r:u. n ...

I1CUM 01 uammore packs upthe best Chesepeake Oysters in the country.
i! u,,eci wonn ivory & (Son, gum

It.r 8Upplj and families,by the can or in the shell, at the lowestprice. Summit, Oct. 30, 1851. 3.

J!) sale? f Uperir FW part ezra' f0T

Ivory $ Son.

Duncannon nails, gla&s8bv 10d 10 by 12, salmon and mackeral at
J-- MOORE'S.h( tt.b. assorted nails for sale at the store ofgU GEO. J. RODGERS.

JtttvatlSlt hf J' Moore 3 dox beat doubu

,2000 DOUnrls wnnl Kii

DTJTFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
. Pitlsburg, pa.

N. E. Corner of Third an.i Tu-i- .-i--- b.ki sireeia.Established in
.

1840. Now Tn.-..- j -
--vs lvuulljnwua wiin to 11 enatePawers and Privilecea. to

--

flCttry.President, P. DUFF, Professor of
ouuk-ieepii- ig ana commercial Sciences.

N. B.HATCHt Esq., Professor of MercantileLaw.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, tf- c-

ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of

Upwards of 18 years esperie&re la the most
txtenalTB foreign end domestic shippine busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishmentan experience in training tv.a.M i
uig-hou- se possessed b7 but few teachers of

--muiS ia ue country, and all who as-
pire to the highest rank as accountants are ted

to call and examine his credentials fromupwards of one hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the A- - -- - AUOUbUlithe Chamber of Commerce and many of the

wu5 nHuiBuvj, oaaseri ana v&hk. Officersof the city of New York. annenHerl t h;. vkAmerican Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accouniani.

For terms apply to P. Duflf at the Colleee.
May 29, 1851 33-l- y.

READ!!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
oa a

Premature Death
KINKEL1N on Self Preservation

ONLY 85 CENTS.
This Book, just Published, ia fillI ;tl, i

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
tne uenerauve organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire consequences
Ul "j proiongea inaiscreuons to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan- -
vuuijr ucspuuucucy. UT. iv. would say

READ THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and immroKir

it gives, will prevent years of misery. . and. suffer- -
tw A 1 1 mi'"6' ' aiixiuany xnousanas or L,ives.
Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
B A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in aletter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N W.

corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

BgL- - Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (postpaid) and be cured at home.Packages of medicines. dirwir.na re
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up

- Vi viuivaiiY.July 31, 1851.-l- y.

CBEAT ATTHACTIOff

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!
Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi-

zens of SummitTilln rwl n.. .1. 1 iiiuuij, uiii ineyhave just received from Philadelphia and New
"va irtu aeieciea assortment o

of the latest and most fashionable atylea. consistintr of a larcr and woll . .
of Dry Goodt, Made up Clothing, Hate, Cap,
' " --'' ". usvnnci ana i'aim L,eaf liatt, alarge and ertemive ateortmcnt of HardwareQueeneware, Looking Glares, Clock, and Liquor,
of all kind, Also a heavy stock of Groceries,Isrurs, and a varietv of n nth. j.j
in a country store, all of which they will sellexceedingly cheap for cath or in exchange for

Please rememhtr tfi Vow c j
a call, as we feel sanguine that our prices and
i V4 6wm wui o an xnaucemeet to per-sons Who Want hnro-Bi'n- ClA I- - jo wvwu juuua anamoderate profits is our motto, and we considerit
YYaai

no trouble to show goods. Cash paid for

- , JAS. M'COLGAN & CO.jas. m cotoaw, peter noccnxaiT.Summit June 26, 1851 37-- ly

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IV YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS
As the subscribers have just received and are

"uv""6 lu puouc, a large ana exten
sive assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES.
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles as areusually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are as
""j auu wereiore solicitshare of the patronage of the public.

umDer, urain, vool. Hides, and all kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange for goods.
Call and examine our stock before purchasine

elsewhere.
MURRAY, ZAHM, k Co.

JAS. HUB EAT, Q. C. K. ZAHM, JJTO. MtJB&AT, ESC

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for naat f&vnm inia j ....- M uvw tVUCiA Wit tUO--timers to call and see the stock of Murray,

Zahm & Co., and thej will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

KEYSTONE MUTUAL LUX INSTTRAJTCE
COMPANY,

Ettabliahed at Harritburg, Pennsylvania.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

March 4. IRi
The assnredarticipate in all the profits of the

' rVmmtflYiir
The undersicmed has hn r..tiTator tne above company for this oounty, and can

be found at his office, opposite the court house.

Ebensburg, May 8, 185 L

fITAR.
dies for sale at the Brick Store

J J. AJOOJIE.

S5Sb ?EGS OF NAILS on hand, and

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

CLOVER seed Bacon and Window Glass, for
J-

- jrflra.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
"Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort
ment oi ciotns, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

A1S0ALABGS
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c., &c,

Persons wanting boot and shoes, hats end
caps, or ready made clothing, will find It to their
advantage to call at the

Brick Store.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit eTery person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber betrs 1m n infnrm tlx. V

lie generally,. that he has removed his Saddle and
TT T7i It- - itiumct, jwaoiunmenz, to jenerson, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Ha rness.

WHIPS, &.C., &.C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash rf... wuuu; yM.r- -
auce. lie nones bv strict nttt;nr, kncUM.
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

" rn-U- A. M'COY.
Jefferson, Not. 21, 1850. 7- -tf

is. is. All those indebted tn V.; f
sc. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
.vuioku iv van auu seiue tneir respective ac-
counts. For the .r r - '"b uwuujc, nis Hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

fTTlHE undersitmed. h
M. Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

"wwuoumeuW most respecuully announces
to the public, that his- r vviWVU TV aia ucdevoted to the task of rendering the Exchange

iu ocsi puDnc nouses in this sec-
tion of the State.

Especial care will be observer! in :

Ltquort of the choicest brands, and every appro- -
Fnaic ueucucy wmcn me markets anord, will be
carefully selected for the Table.

uooa tiaoie, ana careful hostler, are provided.
The undersigned will nlvtro he mncr l '.

to greet his friendii and the travelling community.

Oct. 21, 1850. tf.

OXCE FOR ALL
All wbn.. lnnw (honic.UA.. I.J.Vt.J ii- " i v j uiucuicu lu LUC uu

dersiimed for fees n Prnilnnnt..n ri i. ,fv, UiCIB.vu, iKiOM;r, uecoroer or ueeds, c., or
otherwise, are hereby notified to pay up without
delay and thereby save costs.

WM. KITTELL.
Ebensburg, December 18, 1851. 10-- 6t.

Notice is herebv civen tn nV iwranit,
ed that the firm of RifTel & HumnhMo wnn i
mutual consent dissolved on the 1st day of De- -
cemoer, iwi. au persons Having claims willplease present them for settlement, and oil k
indebted will please call and settle with James
m. rnnei at tne oia stand," in whose hands the
Books are. and who is authoriseil tn moire .u
settlements. All persons not settling, either Dy
note or otherwise, before the 2nd dv nf p.k,.r w a v vi fcx

A. -ary next, win una tneir accounts in the hands of
the proper officers for collection.

RIFFEL k HUMHRErS.
SummitviUe, January 1, 1832. 12--td

TO TIIEPEOPLE.
The subscriber, thankful for the life!

ronage heretofore extended to the "old firm,"
would respectfully announce to all his friends
and the public generally, that having purchased
the interest of his late oartner. he will rnntinn
to carry on the business at the old stand. He
nas just receivea irom the east a new and supe-
rior assortment of
BRT GOODS. GROCERIES. HARTiWAin? r
and a large supply of all the articles that can be
found in a country store, which he will take great
pieasurp in snowing tonis customers, and which
he will sell at low prices for cash or eonntrv
produce. JOHN HUMPHREYS.

SummitviUe, January 1, 1852.

8ALT! SALT!
JgtfbfJ) BARRELS prime onemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa

This Way!
TpOR the highest prices ure paidfor

Hidks, Skins and Tannek's Bark
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE. --

Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1851.

A LAItGE quantity of Dun--
cannon Nails and Spikes, from 3 to 5 in

ches, for sale at Moore store.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for eoods at

J. Moore', ttore.

(Q) Barrels Conemaugh Salt

w HIS KEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for sale by J. Moore.

lass. Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kinds
as j. Moqrt

20 bushels clover seed just re--
eWd and for sal at he brick store. !

WONDER OF WONDERS!

PETROLEIMJR ROCK OIL.

"There are more thing, in heaven and earth,
Than are dreamt of in philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up in bottles,
with labels and directions) for the benefit of the
public.

The Petrcleum or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without any chemical change, but just as it flows
from Nature's Great Laboratory ! That it con-

tains properties capable of reaching a number
of diseases, is no longer a matter of uncertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if known, might be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suffering and restoring the bloom of
health and vigor to many a sufferer. Long be-
fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of die-eas- e.

The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make aJong parade of cer--
uncates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Whilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
tnese may De enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con-ntmpti- on

(in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bladder
and Kidneys, rains in the Back or .Side, Ner-
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
rams, uout, trysipelas, Tetter, Kingworms,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi-
cine will bring relief. It will act as a general
Tbntc and Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone and energy to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions,
nu.u aaaM uiacuac auu a uroKen constitution,
and giving increased and renewed energy to alj
the organs of Life ! The proprietor knows of
several cures of Biles that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the use of the Petro-
leum or Rock Oil, for a short time. The proof
can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the pro-
prietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near 7th st.,
Pittsburg.

F. Kittell, agent, Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1851.

THE WORLD'S FAIR!

NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.
fin he undersigned would inform their friends
JL and the public, that they have opened a

new store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Vestings, Calicoes, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-
eges, Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, $c, J c.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Cofee, Sugar, Tea, Qucenrtcare, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FL0ITR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. All of
rhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forgoods, and cash never refused. Call soon, atthe new ttore, if you want to be supplied.
JOHN O. GIVE7C

nane jso. 'Z, A. P. K. R. 1
March 13, 1851 -l-y

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing under thename and firm of Clark, Craig & Co., in theTanning, Saddling and Merchandizing business,

was dissolved on the 1st of November by mutual
consent. The books of the firm are at the store
of Clark & Craig for collection.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned have formed a

under the name and firm of Clark & Craig, and
will continue the business of merchandizing atthe old stand. They return their thanks to theirfriends for their liberal patronace and invite one
and all toeall and examine their stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Queensware
before purchasing elsewhere, as they intend to
sell goods low.

J. S. CLARK, J. B. CRAIO.

CHEAP LEATHER. SADDLES AND
SHOES.

The Tanning, Saddling, and Shoemaking bu-
siness will be continued by the undersigned un-
der the the firm of Evans, Harr & James. They
are thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon them by their friends, and call attention to
their stock of leather, saddles, harness and
shoes, manufactured by themselves iu a superior
manner.
ED. EVANS, M. S. HARR, WM. JAMES.

Ebensburg, November 13, 1851.-3-m.

Wholesale and Retail
T1H, COPPER, AND SHEET-EBO- N,

jffla n itfa cio r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-u- g

thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va-
riety of Tinware, Stove Pipe. Dripping Pans,
Zinc Boiler,, Coal Bucket,, Tea Kettles, $c, $c,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to. "

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebenabnrg, Feb. 20, 1851. tf
:JOB WORK

Neatly and expeditiously execu
ted at this Office. -

ST. FRANCIS'

FOR BOYS
CAMBRIA COCXTV, PKKXSUfAXu.

THIS INSTITUTIOcWe
cisca Beothms, and distant 55Lof

J?trk-th- e

direct mail route ihllTl
Pittsburg, will, on the finSSS1 U

.n: fcuuci
Reading; Writing: AritW.:.. n .

Grammar; Ancient and Modern G??
phy; Use of the Globes; AncientModern History; Elements ,

Philosophy; Book-Keepin- ,; a fill, M
of the Mathematics, and e
and Latin Classics, fcc. rfe

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tu; tioaWashing, Mending of Linen, and u38of Bedding, (payable half yearlvin

advance,) is, .
Postage of Letters, Books andStatioanl

not furnished by Parents or GubxsV
The Scholastic ear, commencing stwill close on the 15th of July folloVuU '
Those remaining at the Institute d'.. .Summer acation will be cLarged eitrf
Each Pupil must come provided withlV,,

cient supply of Summer and Yiiuttt Ti
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs A'r 8
Stockings, four pairs of Drawers &and three pairs of Boots or Shoes

The healthy location of this EstallM-m,.-, --

together with the ri.rpc... :?
varied and extensive prospect all arouil
beneficial to vouthful m;nf0 . V 49

- uiiui rentier itesirable as a place of Education.
The attention of the

tual, Moral and Religious
-- vkvj

Culture
iu

of
LUC

HoJ,Ttrusted to their care, will be unremitting; ?a
to render that attention PWt; j- ".

wil. be exact, yet mild and paternal.
A half yearly account nf tv, i'.'.. j

literary progress, of each Pupil. V
w .nc ij 1.13 parent or Uuardian.au leiiers aaaresseJ (post-pai- d) to the &.nor of the Iranciscan Monastery, Loretto, CavbriCounty, pa., will receive due attention

Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. OTona.--
LtlSliO Of D I'ittsburiT ilJlil Pi.r If T '

Loretto,jUauibna County.
August i, 1851. 43-C- ra.

r( Fofeit Dr. Hunter will fori-i-t SCO
III failing to cure anv ease r,f ct ,i;'

that may come under his cpi-- rn r, i
long standing or affliction. Either Sex a- -e

ed

to his Private Room, 3 North SevertL
sireei, t niiaaeipma, without fear of intcrmt.
tion by other patients. Strangers and other
who have been unfortunate in the selection c'sphysician are invited to call. Those who have
injured themselves by solitary vice are &Uo

Read end Reflect. The aEicted would do
well to refiect before trusting their health, has-pines- s,

and in many cases their lives, ia th
hands of physicians, ignorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one man
to understand all the ills the human family

to. Every respectable physician has hU
peculiar branch, in which he is more successful
than his brother professors, and to that he de-

votes most of his time and study.
Year3 of Practice, exclusively devoted to tistudy and treatment of diseases of the sexcsl

organs, together with ulcers upon the bodv,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irre-gularities, disease arising from youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may pl&ct
themselves under his care.

May 1, ISol.-l- y.

TAILORING.
The undersigned inform their customers ted

friends that they have formed a
in the above business, under the name and froof BEYNON& JOHNSTON, and have taken titroom recently occupied as the Mountain Senx-u-i
OJice, where they will be happy to see the fo-
rmer patrons of Lewis Beynon, and as manv new
ones as pleas to call. They receive regu'.arlj
from New York and Philadelphii the latest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in :h
shape or fit of Coats, Tacts or Vests, by srv
other Tailors in the country. They respeetfu!!
ask the public to give them a call, and are co-
nfident their work will recommend itself.

B3iAll kinds of country produce taken ia
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851. tf.

J

The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity r
nformed that the very ilaee tn miwlisse
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,

of the best manufacture i .
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair man-
ufactory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Tr.r?ri HAfoacai
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGN PAINTIXG
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOUGH.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

Carroll ton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
rBflHE undersigned returns his thanks to ki

JL numerous friends for the natronaee hereto
fore extended to him, and will be pleased to a-

ccommodate all persons wlio may favor him with

a call. A laree suddIv of choice LIQUOR
just received from the eastern cities. His TA- -

.W W n a, mm Vajsijju will always be well supplied,- - and ms ling

accommodations are sufficiently extensive

March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer

Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw

Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, r

received this day and for sale at the cheap star

of J. MOORE- -

June 2G, 1651.

3fBarrels ofMackeral for sou

J. IVOil Y 4' Co.

Wanted Immediately. --

H 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted Iy
--U. JOHNSTON MOORE

Th hichest rric paid for wool t tha

f GEO. J. ROEOti- -


